
EAUTlFV'TOUR'HOMKSt

llrenoYs than rooms lmifdiomelv and
.tlltsiy rfnwl? 1 hare nt .received tho
lsrgtst ami finest stock pi

WALL PAPER
The Finest end llest, for the MO.icy, Is
what tho people want- - M r splendid assortment

meets this itoniand-l- vt prims tasiiHevoiy.
1W being lower man orf beforo oatml lirto
or elsewhere. Yon are nuro of a Bargain hero I

Call, oiaiiitno and be convinced.
4000 rioc6snt.frqn 10 lo Jficts. cncli.
domtinslngstamii (lilts .nronxef.fjln7.cc! 'lints,
JllnnVs. and straw and Ifrowli nicked Papers,
WltU JIOHDBttR to MATCH.

Newest Patterns Reduced Prices I

Ynn mat', aflAr MlAilinff IhA ftbOlfl. crimO tit til
iin1iii.ui llintT litv-- rotited from the I)HU(

von aitcn la net mo iaci, x imvs ami
alnraoratld niorocoinplito UMOf
tnAniin this .lino thHti over liefer
cninurlaln 1MIUK DltltUS. M Kl
I Of Nil!. ('HKUfUALH. PUIt
FUMEUY. tho lending PATHNT
MHI1I01NUH. lOll.KTTH nnil

vani-- v AIlTIOI.lt.-- SI'IINIIIW. UUUHllliH.
ropHKT,I100KS,ilOX and NflTF. PAl'HUH,
IDVAWTIC SODA, .LAMPS AliAMf ilOOIJS,
slui everything usually sold In first-clas- Drug
Stores. Prescriptions calefullt- rniupoiinilcd,
with accuracy atid dispatch, at all lioura ul thu
dar or night, . , "

Thankrhl lor .past farots. I tospoctfolly auk u
oarklitiVtf Sharo of ytnftViJntroiiaifo.' No trouble
to show goods, fall and exoinloe whether you
w Isb to purchase or not'

Very respectfully,

tCIIA?, IV. laKfVTZ,,
' ' DUUflOIBT,jLeuckol's lliilldlng, HANK Hre et,

Lohlfih, ton , Dec. 1

Society pjectlnsfl.
.ixrmtTo nxsTLt, Ho.Jf, A. 0. k. ofiiikm. c.

tad and 4th Monday ot each month, In lie- -

trtr'a HAIL LehlglllOn, at 7;30 o'clock r. H.
II. J. Hunsickcr, H. K. U.i S. It. Ulllmui,
H. K. It. H. ' '

,QJUI)BK HUTTK1C LQPaE. No. (150. l.O. O.I'.
.meets ovol-- TncsdaV evening, nV 8 o'clock,
In Honor's Hall. Alfred lleck, 4. U. M.
H,,B6ber, Bp'crotary.

Tono rocA TmiK, No. 171, Imp. o. it. M., meet
on Wednesday oVenlng of each week, at 7:30
o'clock, In Public School Ilall, Wclssport,
l'a. D. F, lllckcrt, 8. 3. 1U Ullhani,,C. of It.

,IiIHiaivroN iLonaa, No. 214. It. of F., meets
on Friday evenings. In Roller's U all, at 71S0

o'clock. J. W. ltaudenljuali, 00. T. It.
ltatclirr, K. of It. and a.

t AtlvcrtlKlnt? Ilatcs. '
Wb

( da'(r It to 1)0 dfatlnctly nndoretood tliat
.no adyertlaementa jlll tiolnaorted intbo

1'HitOiuo Adtooatr, that may lie
."oiottca from unknown partioi or' firms tinMii
a t)iuipanlcd with bo C'iflii. Tho folloTrlns aro

nr olt terms.
Advertisements for ) yesr, per Inch each

lnscrtlonf 10 Cl." 8I1 Months, per Inch each insertion is eta." Threa Months. " " 20 CM.
". Less than three months, first lnser-- i

tton tl. each BtibseQnent Inacrtlon S3 Cta.
Xooat notlcea 10 cents per lino.

' II. V. MOKTniMER, rnblishcr.

2 U. SlKWIillS,
DI8THI0r ATTORNEY A COUNSELI.On

AT J.AW.
prflCB, Ko.'t, ilanetou Home,

MAUUHUIlUWit, l'A.
HftUtnir Estates, Film Accounts and Orpham

.Oonrt lTaance a specialty.
Trial at tuiaaea carefnlly attendod to. 1411

,t ran notions in ICnclish and German. Jan 9.

SATUHDAT MOUNINO, PEC. 0, 1S70.

Local and Personal.
tTartles receiving tlio ApyocATE

wltti a cross marked after their nituies
will please remit the amount duo for
Snliscrlptlon, or tho extra CO cents will
be added to pay the expenses ot collocr
tlen.

Tho last fashionable dross contains
thirty-fou- r yards.

The number of unemployed rqeu
tn Allentovm Is astonish! nply largo.

Look at Mrs. TachlrRchsky's
Christmas goods. Very nice and cheap
too.

PiOth stacks of tho Lehigh Iron Co.,
at tho East'Penn. Junction, aro now In
blast.

50 lb. lard cans best tin only 75
ft ens-a- t Di P. RIdkert's, East Welss-P9,.i-

, ,
Country folks aro dally engaged

In
H

butchering hogs and making sau-
sages,. t

Choice flarorcd mlnco meat 12 2

cents, per lb., at Dan. Graver's Beo
niyo Storo,

The closo of the boating season Is
announced for and tho water
will be drawn out of the canal.

The'mefhant. mill of i Allen-tow- n
Rolling Mill Company l)as again

been, stppped, owing to 4 w&ut of
orders'.

Free of charge. Your druggist
will refund jour money if Dr. Hull's

ough Syrup does not give jou satis-
faction and euro ypur.cough.

Two rapre rqllesof tho double track
Of the Lenlglr& Susquehanna Railroad
were completed last week. It now ex-
tends from Easton to abpvo Trelchjor's
Station. '

Takl'ng"trie usual basis of five ln
habitants for each voter, the populatlqn
of Allentonn must be about 18,000, as
there were 3615 votes cast at tho recent
.election. ;

The Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Lehigh County will hold Its
uuuuui iuuciidu ui hid uuuuc nuu&u ui
Simon Moyer, n South .Whitehall, on
Jloriduy, January 8th noxt.

Joseph F. Rex; near Canal Bridge,
East Vis8port, wjll supply you "with
finest family floor, feed, candles, pp'- -'

pies, potatoes, tobacco and cigaru, at
lowest possibles prices for OAsii, Try
it aiid.bVcopvinJi t 4

Mflton Florey, near canal bridge,
EaifWel'ssport, keeps always on hand
a find ock of doublo and single har-
ness,, horta collars, horse blankets, Jtc.,
which he' Is offering to the publlo at
very reasonably prices. Cull aud ex-

amine for yourself.
J.Ki Rlckert has still a few of those

eligible lots In Jtlcke'rtstowii tj dispose
.of. If you feel lko securing a good
homo. call and Sep liliu lie Is also sup- -

plyloetomr.lei'uuibor and coal at the
Jowtiat rates.

UU KlTTI.lill'fl KllKUMATIQ RUUEUY
eurt's' rheuinktlsm, neuralgia; nervous
and' kidney diseases. Fittleii's
PECTOitAi.SvnuB.jinfaUiblo for coughs,
polds and bronchitis. I)i. Fittieii s
CoUDIAItiCALISAYA, LlNItE.Sf aud
yiiQSTAjitiB, LiYk. PlLuVold by ,C.

IV.Ltiwm wleagent for Lehlgbtdu and
Welsjporf, 2-- ly

Only two wocks noxt Monday till
Christmas. '

0. W. Lci.U, Mm drupglaii, ,l"i'
a full line of patent inedloliifB, .fancy
ntid tollot nrtlolfs, wall papem, clo.,
which ho sells v.ory low for cash.

David Kbburt's teams aio all tin
sp'cndld older, and his ohargos ininro-cedontl- y

low. If you want tennis for
pleasure or business trips, don't fall to
eoo him before you start out,

--Dan. Uravor, at the Uoo Hive, ha
lust received a largo stock of cholco

china toys, lamps and glassware,
which lid Is selling so low as to be at- -

niosl giving tnom away.
At a regular meeting of the Young

America Cornet Hand, of Welisport,
tho following olllcrrs worn elected i

President, A. I). Marsh ;

F. Recti ; Secly., F. J. Marsh ;

Titmsiircr, J. O. 5oru ; Loader, C. II.
lacdaniol,

Dan. (3rnvnr. of tho 1) IIIvo
Gtoro, has just returned from Philadel-
phia wllh another largo stock of choice,

.new goods, comprMne ladles' dress
.goods and dry goods, which ho la offer-

ing at wonderfully low prices.
On election day a domestic named

Anjilu Eagan employed by W. N. Mar-

cus, Philadelphia, tllsappered and has
not been heaid of since. She Is about
twonty yenre old, has sandy hair, bltto
oyos and a light complexion. Informa-
tion concerning her whoreabouts would
bu gratefully recelvetl by her brother,
John Eagnn, Malmnoy City, or Mr.
Marcus, 2,038 Comae street, Philadel-
phia.

Owing to tho Increased Salos at the
the Original Clienp Cash Store, J. T.
Nttsbaum & Son havo ogaln just return,
cd from Now York with another lm.
(nense stack of Fancy Dross Goods,
Woolons, etc., which thoy aro rapidly
selling off at prices novcr boforo Jieaid
of.

Tho party of ''phat" hunters no-

ticed In our last, havo now succeeded
In securing possession of a dog. Lou
says It Is a "sooner dog," or at least
he got that Impression from tho way he
acted In tho woods o day or so ago.

Ladies and gentlemen wtshlng to
Indulgo in tho luxury ot a dish of
prlmo oyBtcrs, should patronlzo tho
handsome saloon of J. W. O'Nell at
tho Jychighton Uakery, opposite tho let
National Hank stowed, fried, or on
tho half shell, Families supplied at'
lowest prices.

The Fort Allon Cornot Uauil, of
Wclssport, having eolapsed, the old
members havo reorganized under the
tltlo of tho Young America Comet
Band ; they expect to got a numbor of
now Instruments shortly. Charlie says
lliey hayo adopted a strictly teuiperanco
clause In their nye-law-

-- Wo havo sent out a largo number
of bills during tho past few days to
parties Indebted to us for subscription,
advertising and job printing, to which
wo would bo pleased to recelvo early
and substantial answers. Wo must
havo money, and If this plan falls wo
must adopt anothor method which may
provo more efficacious, but a good dual
less pleasant,... .

and agreeable to them and
1, 1. .11us mo sums aro 81111111 iu I'ncii indi-

vidual, but the amount In the whole to
us Is very considerable Gentluinpu
pony up I

They must havo had a depttledly
happy tlmo of It In WelsSport li)st Sat-
urday night, Three or four young men
of various statures, nftor visiting about
all tho drinking places on "tills side
tho river," toncludcd to finish up by
visiting fhoso of our sister borough,
"over the river." Tho fact was ac-
complished most thoroughly, If wo may
judge by the "phlzs" presented by them
on Sunday morning, to an admiring
and discerning public their heads
somewhat resembled a pumpkin which
had been kicked by a miilo. A friend
of ours said they had been testing the
quality of Weissport rhqbard wlno wo
never saw or heard of rhubarb acting
In (hat way. Another party claims
that he saw enough stones lying arouud
tho scono at battle on tho fallowing
morning to pavo one-ha- lf of White St.
Naughty boys I

Fashionable Winter Clothing.
T. D. Clauss, tho merchant tailor,

Is almost dally recolvlng additions to
his largo and elegant stock of wlntor
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres
and vcstlngs of tho latest designs and
tho best manufacture, which ho is pre-

pared to mako up in tho most fashion-abl- e

and durablo mannor, at prlcos ful-

ly as low as tho same material and
workmanship oan be obtained for in
any other town In tho State. Also, a
full lino of gent's furnishing goods, hats,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, and manu-

factured oxpressley to his order, Tho
entlro stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, and as ho Is selling
for cali only he,is able to sell at such
prices as wilLntitonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

Uorap ThleytB A round.
On Monday night last somo ralscro-a- nt

or miscreants entered tho premises
of Mr. Robert Anthony, In Franklin
township, and stole therefrom a valu-

able sorrel mare, a yellow top huckster
wagon, set of harness and four horse
blankets. Mr. Anthony oCters a reward
ot S1Q for the capture of tho thieves
and return of the property. Tho maro
Is described as follows : of sorrel color,
15 2 hands hlgli, weighs about 1000
to 1100 lbs., heavy mane, light or
switch tall, when stolen had n white
imi row streak from eyes t: noso, broad
across the ayes, kind ot dodged-lti-th- e

nose, splint on left foru ley, liavlng re-

cently bepp blistered on tho leg, and
aged about 4 years. Persons having
Information ot tho stolon proporty,
should address Mr. Robert Anthony;
wolfrsport, pa. --V"

A latter lmm A t tornuT (I llarTrccclv
wl at the v'a ofilco a 1I117 ov two airo.
tlioiouirhly eijiloaca llio Idea ot!r. Kutlor'a
Iiiil.lluif over, una you 1111V riat nnurod that J.
W. Ilauilenbuou will Do iniliiited Into ton oUtuo
for which ho una boon elected uu tho duy

oy law.

Wenthorly Items.
Mu. KoiTon, As aomo tlnwhas clap-.so- il

since I last gave you an ucetmnl ot

tho inlserltH ami luyste.rles that nro

transpiring In thi.s lolmty, I thin-gil- t a

fow Hues would not 0011m amiss,

In tho first plnco, I would state
that Thanksgiving day waa celebrated
hero In a manner long to bo romember-u- d.

A 'festival was huid In tho M. F..

.church, for tho benefit of thojiarsouago,
and It provetl lo bo quite a successful
one : besides this, thero were two shoot-lu- g

matches 0110 near town and Win

otlmr at tho ptibllcliuusu of Wm. II.
Vlotor. The one near town passed off
very quietly Robert Tnlt having done
tho best shooting ; but tho one at Vie
tor's was bioken up In a general free
fight all present taking a part. Black-
jacks wete numerous, and many heads
that wero thoru skow the effects. Mr.
Victor deolares that the Weathcrly boys
need jiovast expect to have another
shootUiE-maic- on his promises. This
Js rather hard 011 tho boys, tw tlTat was
ji frtvnrllo spot to thorn.

J. Mover, who lias been nbaon) on
a hunting expedition In Sullivan county J
returned yesterday wiin a into mm. nu
says ho " Is particularly fond of depr
meat, but this Is tho dearest meat ,110

over ato.
Ilunchy's eating saloon has beepmo

quite notorious, and outranks all others
In town for cleanliness and tho manner
of doing things generally. Ho sayA ho
Is "bound to do llio right thing or bust."
Bully for Uunchyl Ho deserves

as ho is a mairlcd man. but belays
" the beoples aruttnt hero didn't knows
It bis tley fount it omit."

A couplu of our Teutonic sports
worn out eunnlnc. Whtlo meandering
thiough tho woods, they started a fiilu
buck, 0110 of them was about to shoot
whon tho other interrcrrcti nnu saiti
"Siittso nlcht sel Is do Jim Edlo'e si
kefTer." Whon last heard from, tho
buck was doing well.

Whiskey Is selling at fivo cents n
drink. Tho reduction was caused thro'
tho swearing off of bovcral sports.

As news Is scarco and tlmo preci-
ous, permit mu to closo.

Yours Respectfully,
KNAlH'En,

Dec. 4, 1870.

Items from Wclssport.
Mn. EiHTOK.-O- n Monday a week

ago tho old olid vencrablo father Drels-bac-

who lltcs with Mr. Ilonry Mcrtz,
enjoyed a happy surprise from his many
decendants, It being tho 80th anniver-

sary of his birth. Tho occasion was
0110 of encouragamont and enjoyinotit
to tho old sago. Rov. J. K. Knerr de-

livered an address ond offered a fervant
prayer, after which all heartily engag-

ed In dovourlng tho goodies In reserva-
tion. May thostin ot father Dreisbach's
life set beautifully I

Slnco tho Lutheran and Reformed
churches clioso now pastors they have
nearly ovory Sunday, morning and cvu-nln-

preaching. Thochlldren of their
Sabbath school aro highly elated, bo
causo tltov expect sweet things qif--

ChrLsmas. y
Tho election of officers, 011 Saboatii

nst. for llm Snndav school of KbOnezer
church, resulted as follows: Supt. of tho
adult department, Mr. F. P. Lnury ;

asst. supt., Miss Sue E. Zerrij secretary
ond treasurer, J. K. Rlckert; librarian,
J. S. Miller ; supt. of infants' depart-
ment, Mrs. W. 0. Wils. Tho school-roo- m

Is undergoing a thorough repair,
bh way of painting, graining, calsomln-Ing- ,

carpeting, &c. Our skillful me-

chanic, Mr. Albert Mortz, is busy at
work and will finish It in n fow weeks.
It will bo reopened on Christmas

Qn in
Rov. II. A. Neltz, son of S. Neltz, V.JX,
will preach in Ebenezcr cliurch Jrrtho
Interest of education. The revival ser-

vices aro continued with good.r'esults In
tho d church.

Dee. 0. Amicus.

Wnjcksvltle Items.
Mn. Editor, Nothing of much Im-

portance transpired slnco my last letter.
Wo had snow on Sunday and Monday
ot last week which has slnco mado our
roads very rough and traveling Incon-
venient. .

Politics aro very quiet with us just
now j nevertheless, wo aro anxiously
awaiting tho truo result of tho Presi-
dential election.

Mr. Charles Deppo has Just finish-
ed a large and splendid new dwelling
for himself ; it is tho largest finest
dwelling in this section. Tho paniting
was done by Mr. A. Mertz, of Weiss-por- t,

who understands his business
thoroughly.

The now series of text books which
wero adopted by our directors some
tlmo ago have neen introduced Into our
schools during tho past fow weeks, and
at present tho greater part of the schol-
ars have purchased their books, and tho
old series aro fast disappearing.

Mr. Abraham Henry, Secretary of
our Board of Directors, wos on a visit
to tho schpol of this place on Wednes-
day of last week, and, If wo may judge
frpm the good nalurcd smile he wore,
he must be a gentleman who Is very
much interested in educational affairs.

Mr. II. O. Graver and Miss Alice
Walck, both ot this place, wore united
In the bonds of holy matrimony by
Rev. A. Bartholomew, of Lehlghtou,
on Sunday last. Tho happy pair havo
the earnest wish of P. & W. for their
future prosperity. May tholr cup of
Joy always bo full.

It Is with regret that I am called
upon to chronicle tho death of George
Franklin Arner, a much loved llf.Io
son of our esteemed friend Mr. Charles
Arner, of this place, who departed this
lifo on Thursday evening, 90 ult.. of
scarlet fever, aged 2 years and 27 days.
His remains wero deposited In their
final resting place at St. Paul's cemo-tery- yat

2 o'clock on Sunday afternoon.
The funeral services were conducted,

.'tit German, by Lev. Mr. Fryman, of
WeUbport. His parents In their deep
sorrow and berfavement have tho
heartfelt sympathy of tho entire com-

munity.
X'qurs, etc.,

P. & W.
Dec. 5, 1870.

11 If; Creek Items,
Atinthor-nuot- v storm on Suiiday df

last week.
Our roada nre liinirotigii condition.
Tho Sacrament of tlie'Lurd's Sup-

per waa administered In tho St. Paul's
Church, of this placo on Sunday tnotn.
Ing, Nov. 2!ith, by Rov. Mr. Eib, of
Slatlngtnn.

Mr. Tlins, Drake, of Akron, Ohio,
was hero on a visit a fow dnys last
week Ho left for homo on Saturdny
last.

I am In receipt of a letter from II.
M. Solt and London Boyer. of Liberty.
111., under dale of Nov. 18th, slating
that thoy had arrived at Qulncy on
Nov. 10th, but thin had yet 20 miles tn
travel on foot through the country, ere
they arrived at their destination (Lib-
erty), which, I think wae a good day's
tramp. Thov left Lehlghton on Nov.
7th, via. L. V. Hit., proceeded to

thence to Waslilngton, Balll-mor-

Harper's Ferry, Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis, Springfield and Qulncy. Tiio
letter also sayfl thoy enjoyed tholr rldo
very much, which their many friends
Of tills place will be pleased to hear.

A datiKhtur ot Mr. Luvl Ilelny,
ogod about 17 or 18 jours, and rosldlng
at Morla Furnace, left her homo on
Monday afternoon of last week, and
took to the woods, and has not been
seen nor heard of slnco. Upwards of
twenty persons, men nnd hoys, wero
nut last week In tho woods hunting for
her ; but ns yet havo not been ablu even
to find n sluglo tracn where she might
havo goi.o somo think eho Is lost In
tho woods, whllo others acaln aro of
tho opinion that sho committed suicide
by drowning, Any information re-

garding her whereabouts will bo. thank-
fully received by her father, Mr. Levi
Helny, who may boaddtussed at Weiss-por- t.

KEYERG.
UCC. 5, 1870.

I'ncberton Items
Tim Packerton Christian Association

mot 011 Friday evening last, as usual.
Mr. Trythall road a selection on Tem-
perance, "Not a drop tnoro, Daniel ;"
dobato, subject "Which prompts tho
most to action, fear or lovoV" was dis-
cussed by Messrs. Bly6s, Delhi,

Bohn, Gonsel, Kootis, and
Trythall : music, under direction of
Prof. Delhi. Thcru wa3 a good attend-
ance, and all wero very much Interest-
ed. At tho next meeting, Dec. 15th,
thero will bo select readings and a'tlo-bat-

subject " Which Is tho most
powerful, tho sword or tho pen ?" All
aro cordially Invited to bo present and
tako an active part.

"Mr. 3., what Is tho reason you
could shoot nothing but a treo when
spending thu whole afternoon in tho
woods ac Beaver Run on Thanksgiving
Day ? I guess you could not see straight
nfter sparking late tho night before."

A' now stylo of hat Invented it
Packerton for sample soo Clmrliu's.

" Mr. Trythall in li is address on
Temperance, said " A drunkard was
liko a bad politician, for he was olwnys
poking his noso into measures Unit
spoil tho constitution."

A Itunnivaj' Accident.
On Thanksgiving Day Abraham

Knoppfuburger, of Lower Towamnn-sln- g,

while returning homo from
Prince's Paint mill with tho team, met
witli quite a serious accident. Tho
horses took fright and ran away,
throwing him out, dragging him and
thu wagon passing over him. Upon
examination the extent of his injuries
were as follows : partial dlsloeotlon of
tho shoulder, fracturo of lower Jaw In
two'nlaoes at tho chin antl at the an
gle under right ear, laceration ot tho

until, uti'i ul ujinei ujruuu vui (i uwuy,
back of neck soverely bruised, with a
nmltltudo of minor scratches and bruises
on fac and body. It was with very
great difficulty that ho was cleansed
and fixed up, the doctors having spent
over two hours in the operation. His
lifo was d'spaired of. On Tuesday ho
presented a hedious nppcarance, face
aud head swollen and bloated enor-
mously and threatened gangrene, Wed-

nesday found hhn bettor and ho is now
oxpeotod to recover. Do is nourished
exclusively with liquids, Injected down
his throat with a syringa. lie Is attend-
ed by Drs Rober and Derlmitier. Dr.
W. W, Reber, who was here on a short
visit from tho city, assisted in tho oper
atlon last Sunday.

Court Proceedings.
Monday last, which was a notorloualy dull

dlsaercoablo day without, wltucssofl an
dull oponlue of Conrt within the hills

of Justice. Somnhow or other there seemed to
bo 110 nulling totrcthcr. as neither party appear
edtobe ready for business. And thus t hap-
pened that pioceodlnes wero pot fairly nahorod
in until about three o'clock p. in., when YeUf
Jack Sonnhuo. nud John Mcshoa and Ilernard
Hayes woro brought into Court. Tue two lat-

ter, It ttIH be. rcrnemlieiod, wrao convicted of
perjury In the Alex. Campbell coso, nt October
Sessions, and, ns woll n tho foriuo", opplled for
a now ttlal No action, however, was taken In
oltbor caso Yo'low Jack (aie to bo desirous ol
enuoultnir) being remanded to Jail, and the hear-iti-

In the othor casoa contiuuod nntll Wednes-

day, llio 13th mat.
Tho lists cr (irand and Traverse Jnrora wero,

of courao called. uud tnn that. after beinc worii
bv tho C'lerK ami chai uod by tlio Court, reined
for thotran.actiunot buslueaa. At halt-pas- t 4.

o'clock Court adjourned.
TUK6IJAV.

Coart met nt 9:30 a.m. At about 10 Thos y.
Fisher and l'atnoa McKonna aro broughi into
Court by a squad of Cuul & Iron i'ollce. Tnere
is a hitch " Bumewlieio, uud it 1 metlm.e

aiocalied ou to pleiul. llwy
elect to be tr.ed by "God and their coiiatty'1
which former. I think, will bother blmaelf very
little coucvrntnic the matter-a- ud ato adaion-iahe- d

by the Cork to attend to their challeiiKOs.
Honieottne prisoners lady friends areattneir
sides, and tho trial proceeds. Tne court-roo-

i, flllod to its utmost csiactty. There is s.jiuo
ouibbliupr, But up to noon, out of 7 Jurora cubed
thofo.iowinir aio oeccptod

1. J. Jl. Chapman. Knat Jf auoh Chunk.
2. (leorito "tett er. lhli;h twp.
3. Henry Ueuuinir, I'oiiu iforest.
4. Alex. Cumiiueil. Kidder.

At 12 o'clock. Court nUourncd.
at i p.m., when 21 moro Jutora wero called out ol
whom tho ueciisaary eittlit wet o cho.in. anil the
panel couiplclod tjy tho aeUution of tlio follow.
1UH Kcmmiuru'

S. Ueoigo Kluio, 8nmmlt Hill.
o. J con 1'ldfer, Lower lowaincnsing.
7. josian JuuyaH.iuuu. aiuuuuiuK.
8. 1). H. Loimaure. Mahoning.
9. chn. Fullmer, Kidder,

10. Nstnun Mosaor. Muboulng.
11. Jutou rTlmnKcr, Kost I'enn.
12. William Htm.er, Ihlh towiiahtp.

Tholiir. wert-the- sworn, and fully instruo- -

todby Hon. 4.s.Uienof conceriiiuBilielrdiuioi.
after which, tlid day beluc too tar advaoceil tj
warrant the bejiuuluii ol tho trial. Court

tp V a m. Wutucsday.

(Sunday) mornlnEflonguo, with two largo holes tho

and

'The Tilnl.
Oimtt met (it I ho unpointed hour. Thonrls- -

uneianiil Jiirnts nro in their lopeoUvo tilacos,

luttlt Is hiiiio tlmo beforo business Is cnneit-iitln-

Him. Alien CralK s and, on behalf of
Ilii'.O'jininiiuwealth, opens thn ensn to thn,Jury,
I olntmir tlio elieumstniices of the ss.nsilustimi
it .Morasti I'owi ll, nnd fiireshnilowinit wnat tho
pto.eoutluii proposed to prove to iwhlu'i both
tlio Jury mid tlio pilsoneis nt tho bar pnytho
:lcset nltentlon. Jtr. C'rni's opiiiln-- t occupied

nbont tliieo-t- j natters of an hour, ami was a com-

plete iotIow o tho rafo ns established ncalnst
John alias Jack Dnnohue, nllns "Yellow Jnck,"
aud 8lUioiiBliiionploaronntuisllVB'wlnR tired
hi Molly MsriiIio trials, tlio nudlenou fell on
tleillv el ' atjji Interested In Mr. O's opening.

Until. Wlliliiinsoii, thn llret witness csllcil. a
cnin roleles how Hint Morton I'oweil hnil been
ii his storo. In Huunnlt IIIIL on iho evening of
IhoJiirt l)eo.,ls;i. it wnodnik wnoii 1 1, ft ley

nolleed lour men
st iliilliig nea1 tho eoninnnv'i stulilo : on uiv ie.
turn iinilrod the men III Xront of mv

I'oweil lemnino i lusioV) for several mm
utesatler mv lelurii ho trailed with mo nnd
whs in thnli'ibltiif coming tinny storo evenings,
llown" Inchl'i suneriiitniiibint of the I., t'. and
Nil. Uu s mines He wasn't gnM long when I
lioanl n lmt lltedi 1 and Hnni'l Allen ami others
vntit out in sen what It mvniit i wo fiiiind lint
l'nwcll hint been shut, anil when wo nsimil turn
wiio shot li in he snlil " I ilon't know thero
they go." He wns pnrnlyseil In Ins lo.ver Minos.
Wo earned him Into the store.lnld him uihiii tho
counter nud went for iir rnonipiu. Ho died
on Mniid'iy niornlug.

Tlio threo men I saw
atnuilliiK In Iront ol window on my return nro
about of Iho lzo th it 1 hail noticed ne.ir the
eoiniinnv'n stub es on my wny homo, I hey woio
well sued men Havo knswn Kisliei f i or 20
yenis McKeium nboiitSor 10 yoais Did not
reongnl.o liny of tho men. either going or min-
ing, llturil out oiio flint tin-it- Allen, mytflif
nnd moo otheis wcie in nt Iho llmoi Alien uvis
tlio first to go out Itenul Ino party pomied
out by l'owoll lcttenllng townrds the llgglng-sinnl- .

1'irw ell livid nt Aslit in at tlio tlmn;
nud l'owsll lived in the s.uno villiiirtt I

ilon't know ttheiher they weio ndiiialnteo or
not. I'oweil Wusniegular custimnii- of mine,
but couldn't --ay how freunontly ho ustu to como
to my stoio.

iio illiect It was Bo dnrk flint though thov
might havo been my nrqunlutu ices 1 ould not
liavo recognized tliem (tlio patty abovo alluded
to) ntn distance. I'oweil, ns fni ns I snow, al
wavseaiuo ui the pllto when lio cnino to sum.
mlt Mill. Knew I'lsher heloio ho went to

nnd ntlcr his ieturn to summit Hill.
Cms nation. I hey (tho 3 or 4 men)

wero not as tnll ns I nm. When I went up they
nnswoied moils I bid them good evening
lid not ucognljto any of their voices.

Ito diiect. Tbo tail mnu was facliin west, tho
others enst. X think it was only ono that

too.
K. M. Hinith. civil engineer, then nxplalns to

Coul t ninl Juty a dioftof the locality X tho mur-
der drawn by him, giving dlst inces. Ac.

Mis. Kuco liolTiniiii, otniiniinlt illllt Lived at
Huunnlt Hill on night Morgan 'owe)l was shot.
I nnd my sister ( n rs. Koons) wero going down
town on tho night In iuotlon, we met Mr. l'ow.
ell and several men with him. they woie stnnd.
ing between tho rollioad and tho bridge i ono
mull wns tnlkiiig tn him; thoy were standing In
n crowd tlieto might nnvo been four or ilvoof
them. WtW oil tho Hinith sido of tho bridge when
wo Hoard tho ahutflrod. Only heard nno shot,
ihe night was dink und cold When wo
tho sh it 1H oil wo slutted to run towards our
mint's.

Those men wero stnnd.
Ing In thonoiKhborhoodof Williamson's a,oro at
tlio tlmo passed thcin, Am not posltlvo as to
their number; can't tell how ninny thero were;
lliey stood in tlio llcbt In front of the storo.
Wasn't niKjualiited with 'llionvis 1". Kisherat
tlinttlmo. Wo wero on the briilcont ihetlme
tho f hoc was Uud; oldu't seolhomon after we
liad pushed them

Mis mien Ivihiiis fully corroborates tho list
witness. Henri) somebody call out "Oh I" after
tho shot was 11 red.

HoiiiqoI Allen, nt Butnmlt llllli llils witness
coriuboiates tho ovhlenee of Williamson nstn
honrlng tho shot and fie flnuiug ol Morgnri. It
waa long nfter tlio shooting when Or. Thomp-
son arrivo I.

APTEItN'OOK HKP8ION.

I)r DoYomig s ITnctlscd madlclno abont 14

yoirs. Wns cnlled to attend Morgan I'oweil on
tho 3d of Dec, 1671. Found hltn lying on tuo
countoror Capt. Williamson's slore, paralyzed,
In h:s lower limbs and miff Mini' fioui a gnn-sh-

wound. AhsUtod at tho post mortem sub.
scrjticntly licit nt thohouso of Morgnn Price
(ho o witness descrihed tho nututo of Iho
wound, etc ) A wound of thst kind must hnvo
prodnced ceuth. Wof-iun- tho bullet. It was
touufileiabiy lldtcncd. Hr Thiunpson was
present at the ost inorlom examination.

J)r. Ijoonnrd Saw I'oweil attoi ho was shot
nnil befoio he died. Foninl hi u sinking with n
gon nho'u wouii I in his breast Tnere was no

ol lm recovery. Itis Si yonrssluco
1 gin mated.

Clins, l'oweP.Jr. i Am nson of Morpnn l'ow-el- l.

Was with iiuhet on tho night ho was shot.
Mot'Miini in Iront of Kent's saloon between 5

and G o'clock In the evening. From tnero wo
went to Williamson's stoio. ilomemher Mr.
Aden ond Chns Kelley ns presont when wo
got thero When father left thosloro ho was
going to tho Co.' otllco. I wns to stny Willi ho

return. Hoard a shot nfter father had
stepped out. When I went nut with the rest,
lionrd Snm Allen siy that it was lather who
hail been soot.

C.'rosu.ox.,inlnatlon i Loft homo at about' 4
o'clock that afternoon. Don't know where
fathor camo from when he oamo to Kent's sa-

loon, From Kent's wo went to Williamson's.
Went thoro betweon a and 7 o'clock. Wns at
tho stores or 10 unnntes beforo fatherwent out.
Ilon't i connect that Harry Williamson waa In.
l'asiod Patterson's homo ns I wont down there
Horn Kent's It was nark ; tlio siorn was
llKhted up. Clothes moilnccd, and Ideutitiod as
the clot lies worn by doceastdon the fatal night.
Fathor usually went to tlio co.'s oUlceon Ustnr-da-

oveulngs.
Michael Myers i Was general atablo boss of

I, (.'. and Nav. Co. ot Hnnnnit Hill. Was nt, tho
ofllco whon tho shot was Ured. Was at vVU.lam-hon'- s

store beforo tho shot wss fired. On going
noticed lour men stunning m 'a

corner. Tlneo wero stamliug with
rhnir lincks toward the : one man woro
something that looked to mo like a soldier's
over-con- think ho was ratnor taller thnntno
rest. Whon I returned from town, noticed that
what I took to bo tne same men sianuinc near
thn tnhin irato. Am not nosltlve wliether Wil
liamson was In tho storo at tho tlmo I entered
or enmo In shortly after, Whon I left the store
two men approached me i thoy wero whisper-Ini- '

togother i ono looked Into my face, and
turning lo tho other said, not him." I
wulkco? towards tho stable. Heard tho shot
about a minnte nnd a half afterward.

Hnrrv wnn.imsom. recalled, gives n iieserip-o-
ot the size of his store houso. tho size of

the windows, etc. The track on which Morgan
I'oweil wa snot, was eiovaieu aomo nireo or

nor, A. J, Slorton : Was at Summit Hill at
about 7 o'clock on night that Powell was shot.
Came trom Asnland hv way ot No, I piano. Wo
wero near the Httlo shanty occupied bvonoof
the braEmcii on iho rigging-stand- . Heard a
shot tlted and hoard a cry as of somo ono
wounded. Wowenton. ana mot atnan . recog-
nized htm as Mr. licitsch j further on encoun.
toroa throe men who appeared to be retreating
hastily, betweon tho tracks. Our sudden

nppi-are- to surnnso them. Tho iarg
est of tho threo woio what appeKrod to Dea
soldlet ' over-coa- They were nuking for the
head ot tho place. Waa patnrof the (summit
Hill liaptlSl UUUrOU, UIUUU,U I luiiuuniraiiw
there,

Mr impression Is tbit
they (tho three) woie running nt a rapid rate
when we came upon thorn. Wnen we camo
across Mr. llertscli, ho as standing still I
think. Knew Fisier sllghUy, bat was never

Willi McKenna,
I ems Iieichard, was in last wltneaa' company

on thontaht luauestlou nudfaUy corroborates
Jtev. Morton's auitcuient

John liertsch t Was employed as dispatcher
on tho ngglng-stao- in December. 187.. Was lu
my office on th evening ot tho 2nd Dec., when
I heaid a shot flri-d- . 1 hink ad tho tincss wet
clear that night but two. Heard a man calling;
out " 1 am shot, -- 1 am soot I" Met thieo meu
coming from thodlrectlnn in which the shot had
been fired i Mr. Morton hadn't made his
appearance. It was dark, so I d.iln't iidTtco

their droas; tUey wero rnanlna: fust towards tne
thoilano houso. Heard thslr atcps as auon rs
IlVank,Bwar,zi I.tvcd at Summit Hill nt the
tirao Morgan Powell was shot. Lett thore that
vcty night. Was ut Jauioa awcouey's that

about S o'clock! siwTom FlsiitrsMathew
Donoluie and Charloa Mnlhoaru tho.-e-. On In
nuirtng coucaiuinc John Douonue. wis to.d ho
hud gono to I)'. Donahoa'a. Didn't know Clias.
M ulhearn at tho lime. Didn't hear wjat I islier
anil Douohue woro t .iking about. All w,as uiUee
wlillul was there. Left in company ut lH-i-

Bhamion Btopped at Tamuqua thai night and
next dsy hturll of tho sho itihg. l'nink I stw
John Douohooat wwemieyM once boluao that i

think he was uijur niedici.iii then.
m.,...T.min.imii. Nntir.ui no conversation

between Flsueruad Mu.heurni It was Butting
dark whou 1 ie(t inoto

TUUII.'JIMX.

Court met at 9 u tu. the atleu lance being
ratlior Bllni Fr.u.k Swuti rocidlwl : Wjil ui

it, .,,,.l,t f l,,lt summit Hill. Thtuk
John Donnhuo wore u oars, mug oveieoatlUe
duv I met linn at Sweouoy's.

Chas. Mulhtwru lielug called, and Ms appear.
,nA.ti, ihHwitiiHSsstuud betui: 0bUsted VoOy

ooun.ot for defense, the I'omaionwealttt agree
to state in writing what tiny ott'Tio provo by
tho witness. I ho taction ot the defense are now.
liluln.sudltwMnotbo suturing too much to
!....l.t ,l.i tnatrtsl rvill lint bo LAllielllded Slid
li vtuUict reudmxsl beforo the iiiulJlo of next
WCOk. UOJW,llon ami jrjuiuuu we.v

snliiuilteil In li e Court mid lengthy al laments
engaged ill between contending counsel. Htmll
Mnlheniii hondmitiril totestlfyl We shall soon
sen. At laH tho several ebjectlolia aio over,
rulwt. nail lull sealed,

lliuiiy Hnuiowsj t.ivwi ntureenwoou niui
tlmn Morgnn Powell was shot. Know John
OMinhiin. O. I'. Mellnali and Chas. Vlulhearn,
tlnn'Minnw Xlnth. tlntiiJiva. Mnthodaf nf tho
sdiisiiliigsawu. r. MeHrgh. Clnrles MuLiearn
joint jiououuo 'nun nrtiiiien- man passing "ir
ni'tinc- - mis wns muveeunnuso eiooK in mu
afteiiiooni JohtrOohohtie wotes blgnvercost.

Ciess exntnlnntlon. Heard of the shooting ot
Powell next ilny. Haw tho threo Msth. Dono-
luie, John Donohiio mid Clinrlfs Malhearnon
the unit line, "titular.

Clinics Mil hriirni Kiviv t'lAhor, MdKeniin,
tlio Diinoliues, Alex. CaumbeU mid O.T.

Lived nt tho Up,ier linn, atontl inlin
from inmnqun nt tho tliu of tbohhsotiar t .ho
liniiohiies nt Tnsrnrora, and ruber at Bars ml t
Hill, When I ennin In fiom my woik on Hatttr-da-

Deo. 1, 1971. 1 found Matk and John Ilono-bu- n

at tnyhoiisoi they said thov lia i eoineto
get tne to go along to Hiimmlt tfui, that their
nruthfr was sick, and thoy wmiied ts set somo
locdirlnc I went i wo atovped at MeNoalls's
saloim, T.mi thn way, where wo woro
tuetbyU I'. oiliigh, who, utter had had
some ill inks, ui ge ns a long. Ho then related
how McHiiijIi pi nted them tu Summit Hill, and
I nok I licju i.i.o weeue, a by a buck User, whom
th-- y f mini Ihi'ro, and n- w nno of the llenoluoi
Intrndiicsil him tn Klsnorua Mr. Dwyar. Short-
ly utter ft itnv iiii'l.i,' auiongtUe mi la the
snli on, hwoen.y onlerrd nil of nst. We went
iipslnlrs. Wlienwo lot Sireenoy's wetlvoot
ns llio two DoiiOhUi-s.mm!lf- , Kishef and Mc-
Kenna were walking tom-ihe- We wont down
townrds tho inilriiad arid stoppod ne.ir Harry
Wll.laiusnn'a stoio. When FiMier, who had left
tis to Pnd out whero I'oweil wns returned, he
liifornioil usthstttie man nnd hlsUorwerolu
thostoin. tVhon Powell unne oat of iaestoro.
Doiioliun stcpiioil over to meet him. nod at-
tempted tho tiro. Tho first cap snapped, tinttno second went off all right. Wo then rotiest-t-

on liluwnli tho railroad, a big man wearing a
soldier overcoat leading the way for ns. Indn't
henr I'lsher and bwoeuey talking together.
rau't say how long wo wiro in Swecnei's. Jno.
Dnnohno woro n long dark coat ami heavy wills.
Iters ut tno limn. Ho then describes how he
(Mulbonrn) was dressed, mid nmong other arti-
cles nf wenrlng upperel mentions tliat famous

Wt, ipi routed down the plane: on oarwn; down wo taet u mnn alien I of ns (Hweeney)j
some of ill" others thought wo were being

but when they found ont who It was,
their fears wero qiileteiVaml we went on to

Oncont rutty Mnlloy's In Tamnqua, Imi't Johh Dnnohoe. Fisher nnd others I tfishor
pulled out f JO mid gnro It In Donehoo. naj ing, Ihouid havo given yon a hundred dollars, but,
monoy Is scarce, mid though wo haro loo mem-her- s

each of whom should havo paid a dollar,
this Is all I can glvo you. Tom Fisher hlmsolf
told mo that ho wns ft membor of tho ordor. Pat
McKiiiina told tno ho wns John
nnd Math. Donohoo worked at Tuscororo. Tho
Donolioes weie not employed under Powell.
Had never been nt summit Hill bofore that
iiiKht. C. T. Mollunhiold tno lio wan a mem.
hot of the order. Thero wns no Olvlslon of
Molly Mngulros nt Tnmnqim nt tho tlmo Powell
wns shot. And hero witness was

when It became apparent that theprosecution Intended to establish a connection
between tno killing nf Powell ond Molly Ma.
gnlicism Tno offer of tho prosecution is most
strenuously opposed by Mossis. ltyonand Foi,
nnd gives rlsj to lengthy argument and dlsous.
sinn. ObJecttous overruled, evidence admitted,
and bill sealed. It was tho pract co. as far as Ican teiiietnber for ono division, or
tonci'oniiundntoiinother. Those sent on an er-
rand ol the kind luurderi had necessarily to bo
stttiugcrs.

Cross examination ; Lived at tho upper ran
slnco a pill, IS7I : previously ot Stockton s Join-f- d

tho bailor nt Hnzleton, and was ailmlttal to
the soclei at Tincurora by caul s have lesideilot Potisvlilo Jinl since tho iia dar of Ang. i haveben ooii vlcted In county for eonsnlr-ne- v

to kill i mndo my emitnssinii beforo I vm
tiled; there was no special mdnce-nen- t hold out
to too to confess i ntu not sen ton cod yet l didnot confess until after I was arrested j am not
nwiueof tho fact that my family ond wile re-
ceive Hiippott from tho authorities t was atwora on the ibty I left to aconmpany the Oono-lino- s

to Hill. Math. Douohoe woro
dark gray clothes ; John Donahoo a long narkcoat und cap i when wo stopped at Sweeney!swe wero in tlio i oan't toll how wo en-
tered Kweeuoy's honso, wliether by the front or
back door, but think it was by tno front door.Mollugh Diiterod with us. Tnoro was nobody
in that I know i Tom F'sher an I Pat MoKenna
camo lu after wards; Campbell might hare been
theio without my knowing him. K ew Fisher t
had met nlni beforo at iamiquaihad known
McKeuna ainoo tho summer bifore ; had an

lo Fisher nt Mrs Uyau's at Tama-qu-

but to conceal my name, Donohoo Introduc-
ed mo to him when at Sweeney's, as Mr.Dwyer.
Kent a pnlnnn fnrMimo tiuiont tho Hum bought
no liquor of Aleck Campbell then; ain't ton in
what direction wo went of tor loavlng Sweeney's
B.ilnnn. Did not mention McHagh's nainoai.iho tlmn of Fisher's haheai corpus hearing In
connection with this mutter. On the way down
ftom Sweeney's MofCennu told me what was to
bo done, but that there would bo no danger, as
tlio minder would bo charged to her (Mrs l'ow- -
0 i'h) (1 st husband's frlonds It was ut .Mrs.
Mcllughe's ball that Fisherpald Donohoo the

3u i about Christmas, 1971,1 think rrankOal.
imrher was in Malloy's saloon, playing cards,
whon wo got tlieroi John Donohoo was stand,
uiglu trout of Wllllamsiin's storo whon I'oweil
aino out tho ret woro u short dlstnnco away.

I'oweil was faclne me when he rameout, and
Doimhoo'risldo was turned towards me.

Adjourned to 9 a. m , Friday.

itT ITEMS.
-- t sin reliably Informed that as soon as thepending Molly coses shall bo disposed of. the

District Attorney will cill upthatot Common,
woalth vs. James Kerrlghan.

Although the miners In tho Summit IHU re-
gion are onlv working rs time, pro-
duction issnldto hs still fai in excess of the
demand, and a suspension fearod. Uo West,
moil, go Wo.t I

Mr. Fred. Sohnlenburg. ot Upper Maaoh
Chunn, Is slowly convalescing.

Mr. 13. T. Itooth, of this placo la eraplorlng
quite u numtior of laborers at 5 per month andbjiird. talk nf tue pauper labor of E iropol

Mr. John Douglas Smith, houd. waiter of the
llroadwny, rejoices over no lncrcaso in family.

Twoplg.. 13 months old.recontly Killed by
tho proprietor of tho Columbia, dressed 990 lbs.
And won't his customers luxurl ita on aausaags
nnd pawn horso now I

I am told that the enterprising nockhardt,
of Kast Mauch Chunk, has ordered 200 Christ-
mas trees, Simon is ovnlontlr bound that none
of our little folks shall be without a tree.

Mr. JosenL Lac or tlgnres once mare as pro-
Snetor of tie "mamuintn ilrng store, lluihoa &

having letired, ,
shippers do not anticipate a rise In coal

rates during thu coining winter.
Candy parties', sociables society meetings,

nnd tea parties sre apparently the rage among
the "upper-crust- " Just now.

Sf r. John F. Bleciley, ef Penn Uaron Juno,
tlon. Is credited wltu having shot a large Duck
tho foro part of last week.

DIED,
RAPSnniL- - In this borough, on the 2nd Inst.,

of Whooping cough. Lucy Ann, infant dangh-to- r
of w, M. and KUou Itapmer, aged threo

nioutha nud tw,Mitr-tw- days.

Special Notices.
E. P. Knukcir Bltlor Wine or Iron.
Has never been known to fall in the eoie of

weaknoss attended with symptoms. Indisposi-
tion to exertion loss, of memory difficulty of
breathing, general weakness horror of disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadfnl horror ot
deatunight sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim-
ness or vision, languor, universal loatnttide of
the muscular system, enormous uppotlto. with
dyspeptic system, hit hands. Unsung of the
body, dryness ot the skin, pallid oajnienance
anil cruuttnusua toe fscd. purltving the blood,
pilq in tno back, lioiviao.s of the, eyelids, fre-
quent, o!,v--k sputa tlriiig hetor tile eyea wttl
lemporarly suJuslou aud. loss of sight; wantot
alicntton. eto These svmptoua All arise from
a weakness, and tnrenvxlv that use K. F, Knak.
el's nitler vs'lue of Ipid. It nevor falls. Tuous-ami- s

are now enjoying hea,th wtio bare naeil It.
Uet the geu'iino. Sold only in 11 bottles. Take
only K. F. Kuukel's.

Ask forKenkel'a Itlttor Wine of Iron. This
truly valuibte tonlo has been sotnoroughly
tested by ad classes of tho community that it ts
now doomed indu-- insaule as a Tuiuo avwUceuo.
It costs uui little, parules ttw bloud aud pvcn
tono to the stomach, teuovatea tWi system und
prolongs life,

I now only as trial o hjs roluarun tonlo.
Price il per bottle, K. P.Kl!NKBL. So.a,

No 2il North Nluth St. boluw
VI, ,o ta. l'a. A&g tor Kuukol's Hit-
ter Wnmot Jrm uud tiko uo other. A pnoto,
grupliof tho pnipnotor ou e ion wrapper, aU
olbnis uroooillitelfeit

llewaio of couiitertelts Do not let yotir drugs
glstsoilynii uuy but KUSKSt'a wkloli isnyitup
uulvasubovu i eprosoiifd. You oan gat six
bottles tor i All I usk Is oiio simple trial.

'I'njw Ynn Uenioved, Alive.
I lo id nud a l i tvuploto Ir. t wo hours No tea

till head reub Pin and Htomset
Wornvs removed by Dr Kuakzu 2M .North
rilntltst, Advtcc-froo- . No to' nntll homl and
i'l passes lu one, und alive. Dr. Kunkel Is tho
MiccasftU phvaicla.i m thia oonntrv for the

ot Worms and his Wonu sriiue is pleas,
ant and sale for childion or gruwu persons.
Send fur circular or ask for a bottlo ol KUNK-ri.'-

Piioill ml a bottle, uet.
I Itofyourdruggtsu It never falls. Deo. a


